Potomac horse fever (PHF) is caused by Neorickettsia risticii (8) . N. risticii DNA has been found in virgulate cercariae from freshwater snails (family Pleuroceridae: Juga yrekaensis) from Northern California (1, 6) and in virgulate xiphidiocercariae isolated from Elimia livescens snails from Ohio (3) . N. risticii in trematodes from snails can infect mice by intraperitoneal inoculation (3) and horses by subcutaneous inoculation (5) . N. risticii DNA has also been detected in metacercariae from various aquatic insects (2) , and recently in Northern California, one horse fed adult caddis flies (family Limnephilidae: Dicosmoecus gilvipes) developed PHF (4) . Since, in that study, the N. risticii sequence in the caddis flies fed to the horse was not determined, whether the N. risticii strain in the caddis flies actually infected the horse is unknown. In the present study, we determined (i) a species of snails and adult insects infested with trematodes harboring N. risticii and the N. risticii PCRpositive rates of snail trematodes and larval and adult aquatic insects collected in Pennsylvania, (ii) whether immunocompetent mice can become infected with N. risticii by ingesting adult aquatic insects, (iii) the characteristics of prepatent and ehrlichemia periods and time course of disease development in horses after ingestion of insects, and (iv) the sequences of nearly full-length 51-kDa-antigen genes (12) and 16S rRNA genes of N. risticii from horses and insects fed to the horses.
E. virginica snails, caddis flies, mayflies, and aquatic insect larvae were collected in an area where PHF is endemic, near the Susquehanna River in central Pennsylvania on 14 to 16 August 2000. The nested-PCR (3)-amplified (382-bp) product of the N. risticii 16S rRNA gene was found in 12% (5 of 42 pools from each snail) of sporocysts and cercariae isolated from snails, 11% (4 of 35 pools of two each) of aquatic insect larvae, 20% (2 of 10 pools of two each) of mayflies, and 38% (3 of 8 pools of two each) of caddis flies.
Nine CF-1 mice (4 weeks old) were divided into three groups. The first group was fed aquatic insect larvae, the second was fed adult mayflies ( (a 10-year-old mare) was fed caddis flies (C. campyla and H. hageni) only on 11 September 2000 (day 0 of feeding). Before feeding, both horses were N. risticii negative by PCR and by indirect fluorescence antibody testing. The same batch was used for all feedings, and 0% (0 of 20 pools of two each) of mayflies and 80% of caddis flies (12 of 15 pools of two each) were N. risticii 16S rRNA PCR positive. Horse 1 developed slightly digital pulses and warm feet at day 13, followed by slight depression, anorexia, and decreased borborygmus on day 18, which immediately preceded development of fever and diarrhea on days 19 through 25. Horse 2 developed anorexia, depression, high fever, and decreased borborygmus on day 15 followed by warm feet and digital pulses on day 19. Horse 1 developed leukopenia from days 19 through 22, and horse 2 developed neutropenia from days 11 to 18 and leukopenia from days 11 to 15. Platelet counts decreased starting on day 14 and remained low throughout the study period, but other clinical signs disappeared from horses 1 and 2 by days 27 and 23, respectively, without antibiotic treatment. Horses 1 and 2 seroconverted on days 11 and 7, respectively (Table 1) . Since mayflies were PCR negative and time courses of development of clinical signs, PCR, and culture isolation were similar between horses 1 and 2, both horses appear to have acquired N. risticii from caddis flies. Ehrlichemia in horses began 6 to 11 days after ingestion of insects, similar to that in dogs after ingestion of Neorickettsia helminthoeca in Nanophyetus salmincola metacercariae in fish (11) . Fewer culture days were required for N. risticii isolation after days 15 and 11 for horses 1 and 2, respectively, suggesting that an increase in organism numbers in the blood preceded the onset of clinical signs (Table 1) . Transmission electron microscopy of culture-isolated N. risticii from blood collected on days 15 and 11 postingestion from horses 1 and 2, respectively, revealed ultrastructures clearly resembling that of N. risticii Virginia strain found in experimentally infected horse intestines (10) and in P388D 1 cells after isolation from naturally infected horses in Maryland, Ohio, and Kentucky (7, 9) .
The nearly complete (1,452-bp) 16S rRNA gene sequences found in isolates from horses 1 and 2 and caddis flies fed to the horses and the partial (333-bp) hypervariable region of the 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained from buffy coat DNA of both horses from the earliest PCR-positive dates, from mouse C3 spleen tissue, and from adult insects (both mayflies and caddis flies) fed to mice were identical ( Table 2 ). Since the 16S rRNA gene sequence is highly conserved, we also sequenced the nearly complete 51-kDa-antigen gene (1,449 bp). The almost complete amino acid sequences of a 51-kDa protein (483 of 558 amino acids [aa] [87.0% of the total aa]) in culture isolates from horses 1 and 2 and the caddis flies fed to the horses and the partial sequence (171 aa) in blood from horses 1 and 2 and in mouse C3 spleen tissue were identical, proving the transmission of N. risticii from adult caddis flies to the horses and a mouse ( Table 3) . Comparison of amino acid sequences of the 51-kDa antigen suggested a geographic segregation of N. risticii strains. Sequences from N. risticii DNA originating in the eastern United States (Ohio, Maryland, Kentucky, and Pennsylvania) were least identical to sequences originating from California (Table 4 ) (3). The 16S Type strain
a Bullets represent conserved nucleotides (relative to the sequence of the type strain; GenBank no. M21290). Slashes indicate that the 16S rRNA sequence was not completely determined. Dashes indicate gaps in the sequence.
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